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. A jBEMOUS ACCIDENT

TO .4 VOLVMIIIAS IX A EVXAHAT AT

X

MARIETTA,

Attempting to Conlrul i Fractious
Jtorj lie U Tin own From tlio Vehicle.

I1U Head Strike a Cinder RDd

He t elves a nig Until.

VlKMHlmt UnMAatlxH ....MI... Ma . n .I....f'j .jtcguiu. vuuiiuiiuviiwui iniftLbiiiBni.ftni
Comjmwa, August 7. A Borlous nccldont

i; iiBpponcu to; w. J, juauiicic, n druggist oi
Columbia, yostcrilay nflornuon, ntMarlolta.
Tho full particulars concerning the affair enn
notosyot be lully obtained, but alio tnfor- -
matioti rocolvod la town Is to the effort Hint
yesterday Mr. Maullck wont to Clilcklos to
furnUh a patent lncubntor to n party nt tlint
place. llo was driving a homo that belonged
to Ills brother and Is n very hlgh-splrltc- d

animal. Whllo Mr. Maullck was attotullng to
, soma buslnoM nt a house on the road to

standing on tboptko'
From eomo cause the liorac? brcaino fright-cno- d

and started to run. Mr. Maullck luordor
to atop his flight attempted to got Into the
Velilclo and was hurled violently to the
ground. Ilia bond struck a largo pleco of
cinder In the road, making n torrlblo gash
which oxtendod Irein thocoutroof the loro-lica- d

to the Diiek part of the head. Tho cut
is a tcrriblo one and exposes the scalp. Tho
wounded man was taken to Marietta to the
homo of Bomo friends, ivlioro ho is now lying.
Doctors Mowery, of Mniiettn, and item-tbotse- l,

of Coluinbln, are attending to the
llijtirlCK. It was nt llrst thought that Mr.
Jl an lick bad sustained a fracture of tlio skull.
but such Is not the case. Last night ho rested
qulto easy, although ho instill In a ni (various
condition.

Yesterday nrtonioon wliilo going tip Lo-
cust stroet it young son of Andrew Klockcn-stoi- n

was riding In the ro.ir of his father's
wrtgon. As it passed the corner of Third and
locust street, the boy was Jolted out or the
wagon and fell iioavlly to tlio ntrcot cutting
Ills head mid face In a severe manner. Tlio
HOrvico of a physician was needed to attend
to mo ixry'H mi lines.

Mrs. Michael J.Inhart, a resident et May- -
lown, met With a painful accident this morn-
ing, wliilo in town to attend the funeral of
hormothor, Mrs. Elizabeth UlauTultor, which
took place this morning. Mrs. Llpliait, who
ton largo woman, while in tlio act of stopping
irom the back porch of the resldeneo el her
brother, Hamuel Gladfelter, made a mission
and soveroly sprained her anltlo. Tho nccl
dent will confmo her to the house for soveral
days.

Went the Wrong Itoud.
A party from Columbia was returning last

evening from tlio caiupinectlng at Luncli-t-vlll- o

nftcr the closing exorcises liad been fin-
ished. Tho liorHO.mado a wrong turn at one

I'.O forks in the road on the war homo,
nud bofero tlio party was aware nt the fact
iancasler had been reached. Thay wore
compelled to rotrace their stojis and Dually
rcacliod tholr destination all right.

Tomi Moles.
Tho papering of the hall or the building or

tlio "Vigilant ilro company adds greatly to its
appearance

A number of iwrsons from town lolt town
y for New York to witness the funeral

procession, etc., orCJcnoral U. H. Grant.
Tho campincctlng at Liandisvlllo being

over tlio persons of town who had been stay-
ing nt the woods, returned homo this morn-
ing.

A numborof the mombers from Montorey
lodge of Ijaucastor, will visit Columbia next
Monday" "ovenlng and visit Susquehanna
JOUgO I0. W. Ol UUU J'OIIOWH.

Thirteen wild geoo How northward last
night. Tills is an unusual sight at this sea-
son of the year.

On Saturday afternoon Guiioml Welsh
post No. lis G. A. 1C will hold a memorial
sorvieo in the post room in respect to General
(I rant. Tlio post room lias boon very taste-
fully draped for the occasion, and the exor-
cises will be of very Interesting nature They
will conslt of singing, speeches etc., in tlio
manner prescribed in the ritual of tlio order
ofG. A. H. During the holding of the ser-
vice the public will be admitted.

Tho work of putting water tanks and lioso
in alt the different rooms and departments of
the main building of the Keeley stove works
is considered necessary in case of fire
originating in tlio building.

The Shawnee llro comiKiny held a meeting
last night, at which time the necessary com
mlttoes to arrange for the trip of the company
to iiarrisimrgm rsopieinnor. Tins evening
the Columbia llro company will have their
reirular monthly incctlnir. Nomination
oflieors to sorvef durlnir the onsul: !gyear will
be made at tho1, meeting.

JOiMlT"TUJ. H. OsterlhiK.
Tituro tiealcr on locum sticoi, aitompi--

ed to run elf j'esterday alteruoou. Tiie horse
was captured in the park bofero any damage
was done.

a rir.v at cnuisTiASA.
UektrtiLtloti of ISrluton Wnltcra' Wurchouto

mid Grain Depot.
SpOCllll to the iNTKLLiaKNCKH.

Christiana, Aug. 7. Urinton Walters'
grain depot was dostreyed by llro at an early
hour this morning. Tho building was in-

sured In Chostcr County Mutual company.
Tho local fire company saved the lumber
sheds anil scale house It is supposed to
have been tlio work of an Incendiary. Tho
loss is ?5,noe.

rUItTHKll rAUTICUI.AUB.
Iictwcon 12 and 1 o'clock this morning, the

largo tr.11110 waroheuso bolenging to itrintoii
Waltors,dea!or in coal, luuibor, graiii, Ao., at
Christiana, was dostreyed by llro. Tlio
building was 03 by 03 feet in size and two
stories high. For soine time past Sir. Wal-
ters has hail men engaged putting on a third
Btoryundit would have been Uuishod Inn
fcliort limo. Thoro wore now elovaters, rs

nnd Bhafliug in the building and
of course they wore damaged so as
to be unilt for further use. Thoro was
no grain oxcept some waste in tholmlldlnir.ns
ithadbootirciuoved.toauotlierwarehoiisouoar
by until tlio itnprovemoiits were finished.
Two sofas, one of which was almost now,
wore badly dampgod by the liio, but all of
Mr. Wnltur'H books, papers Ac, wore saved
by Ids booukoopor who had sulllclont
prosoncoof mind to unlock the largo safe
wliilo the building was burning and when
thore was llro all around him. A corn
fchollor, some terra cottu pipe mid n lot of
truck tlint uns tint nf huimIi vnluo wnrn
burned ill the building, together with eon
Hiuorahlo lumber which was to be iisod (n
making the third fctory and was ready )o be
put together.

Tho llro caused n great deal of oxeiioir.cnt
in the villngo and all the citizens tivriod out
Tho hand englno was broiigh? i'o the scone
of the conflagration nnd goo, work was done
with it. On the north iiilo of the hurnhu:
f!nifrri'lrin-jini-pontirt- with It liv n ronf.
under which the cars are run, was a largo
shed which was 111 led with lumber, grain,
rte. Tlio fetroam was turned upon this build-
ing and it was ha veil, the only damage to It
being the partial miming of the roof. On the

bldo was a largo Bcalo house, and it was
but slightly damaged, as a htroani was kept
upon it also,

Tho fire is bollovod to have bcon caused
by spontaneous con bust Ion. Tho roel had
boon oil' tlio building for some tlmo and the
recent rains wet the waste grain, which Is
supposed to have bocemo heated. Tho loss
to Mr. Walters on the building and contents
will Ix) about $3,000 and thore is something
Hko?2,r00 insuraneo in the Choster County
Mutual company.

A XA UK U H' ES CA I'E.
A l'uanoiiger 1'iigiue Ilium Into a Freight

the Uunrrj'tillolMllronil.
Tho pAsscngoia oil tlio south bound

ultornooii train on tlio (iuarry.vlllo
road made a narrow cseapo on Thursday
artonioou. Tlio train left the King street
bhition on time nnd when bolew the cotton
mills, the engineer noticed that the switch
leading to a aiding was open. Up succeeded
In checking the speed el the train but could
not btop it In tlmo to prevent a collision with
tkeongluoora freight train. Tho pilot of
the passenger englno was broken and the
pngino was othorwlso damaged. Tlio acc-
ident was canted by the carelossneks of a
brukomau who thought that the passenger
train had passed down tlio road and ho
opoued the switch to let the freight train on
tlio Hiding get lo tlio main track. Tlio matter
has boon icportcd to the superintendent and
will be investigated. Tho iascngors on the
train wort shaken up by the col-
lision, but fortunately none wore Injured.

At II e Bltttlou Houe.
There was only one luuiat9attbo station

house lait night. LUzIo Otto was the name
she pave.aud bho applied for lodging because
Bho did not have any place to stay. Sho was
discharged thla moruing.

TfflJ!

nitnAKisn vv thje? oamv.
The Meeting In the Woodi Drought

tonUlono.
Thursday was the iast day of the camp-mootin- g,

and the proceedings wore of unus-
ual interest.

At 0 o'clock a. m. thore was a very largely
attonded prayer mooting, conducted by Hov.
Thomas Ogle and nt 8:30. a prayer mid oxpc-rlon-

lucotlng, led by Ilov. J, 1'. Crouch.
At 10 o'clock n. m. Ilov. Josso I). Young

of Harrlsburg Graco church, proached a
Bormonfrom 2d Bainuol xl, 28: "Hut tlio
tiling that David had done dlsploasod the
Lord."

At HIQp. m. at the main stand Kov. Charles
Ithoads cotidurtod the final children's moot-
ing at the conclusion of which the lltllo lolks
marcliod ail round singing hymns.

Whllo the children's mooting was going on
a mooting for the promotion of holiness was
boiug liolil in the lurgo tent. Jt was icu uy
Miss Graco Wolser, of York, and was very
largely attended.

At 3 p. in. imnrosslvo memorial scrvlcos to
deceased members wore hold, at which a
number of olonuent tributes wore paid to
departed. Subsequently tlio sacrament of
the fjord's Supper wasadmlnlslorodtoa very
largo numlior of communicants.

At G o'clock tlio final mooting for the pro-
motion of holiness was again hold in tlio large
tout Tlio servlco was again iod by Miss Graco
YVoisor" who is a wonderfully able, earnest
and oll'octlvo worker.

Whllo tills meeting was being held Prof.
KirkpatrlcK was conducting an Interesting
srvico of song at the main stand.
1 1 At 7:30 Ilov. O. W. llakcstraw. or the
Central church, Philadelphia, preached the
concludlngsormon in prcsencoofan immonse
congrcgiitlon. At the close of tlio regular
sorvieo a prayer meeting (ollowod, which did
not terminate until 11 o'clock p. in. Then a
crand procession was formed, the choir bolng
on the right, the clergy next and the congro
gallon following. They marched around tlio
cnuipBovornltlinossiuglngprBisosand finally
Inrmod line in front of the grand stand,
wiicro tlio customary hand-shakin- g was
Indulged In until midnight, when the camp
was closed by the singing of the doxology,
followed by a bonodictlon by the presiding
cider, Ilov. John 1'. Crouch.

Tlio camp, though subjected to somo
rain storms, which Interfered with tlio

personal comfort of those In attendance, U
regarded as one of the most successful, from
a spiritual iolnt of view, over held at liandis-
vlllo.

This morning largo numbers of the wor-
shippers returned to their homes in this city,
laden with nrlnsacks. mrcoK packaces and
other camp necessaries. Wagon loads of
camp equipage were to be seen carried from
the railroad stations to the residences of the.
campers.
Tim ASSOCIATION'S OlTICilltS roil 1S8.VSG.

Yesterday afternoon the association hold
iti annual meeting to elect ofllcors and the
following were chosen

President Kov. J. T. Katciioll, Lancaster.
viqe I'rrsldcnt uoi;. t. iv.. i''ion. tlum-bio- .

Secretary W. II. llateman, Iincastor.
Troasurer ICphralm Horshey, Coltiuibla.
II. lVUrtinor, U. I). High, II. Henshaw, J.

Solvert, and XV. K. Hcnder apiwlntod to pre-
sent candidates for the lioard of control, and
the following names suggested wore olectod :

John Shcnborgor, S. C. May, Abrntn IJruncr
and 11. F. llruncr, of Columbia; II. Shubert,
1). II. Hnstottor and Samuel liurns, of liu-caste- r;

II. Henshaw, J. W. Glover and J.
ICusllngor, or llarrisburg; II. II. High, W.
II. Shlck and Henry Cruse, of Heading; J.
Hildobrandand W. K. lleuder, or Strasburg;
Hoymour Raymond, of Middlotowu ; C. W.
Kow, of l.obanon ; O. Park, of Mlllorsburg ;

J. P. Umdis, of Halilax.
Tho board of control will meet on the camp

grounds In May, 18SJ, for organization, but
the exact date has not yet Ijcoii set.

It was rosolvcd to ojsjii next year's canip-meetlu- g

on July "0,a week earlier than this
year.

Kov. Satchel! asked lo be rclloved of lho
presidency of the association, but the mom-
eors would not hear to that, and iio was chosen
unanimously. Ho is tlio right man for the
position ; ho is a very hard workorand loaves
nothing undone to make tlio campmcctlngs
succo-ln- l.

."euro lii a Knitting Factor jr.

This morning botuoon 10 and 11 o'clock
there was qulto a scare in tlio Lancaster knit
ting factory, No. .'JO South Christian street.
From some cause unknow n the
giuiKB urotif, u insumtiy there was PrdaotTst llfo cell

followed avolume orstSrt-rll- at fll,c,', Hl0 rooI1 'nd
'"'"'liWfJr a thno Iinpooslblo to bco any- -

Thn nmrilfiVf.ia mnctflir rrlrlu ,prr.tv)il
iclr way to the stairs and escaped. Ono of

thogirls.MaggioTurnerJn her fright JuiiiMd
out of tlio second story window, landing on
the Christian street invoment, llftt-e- foot
liclow. Kho escaped with no other injury
than a sprained ankle. Dora Kaut. at-
tempted to follow iter, but after getting out
et tlio window liung on to the sill with her
hands until a gentleman outside put a large
box under lho window, and mounting it, as-
sisted the girl down. Sho was not injured
but completely prostrated by the shock and
lequired medical aid. Noue or the others
sustained any damage In a few minutes
tlio steam was shut oil, a now water guago
put on the boiler, and In half an hour the fac-
tory was running as usual. Thero was at no
tlmo any danger to the inmates, but uufor.
iiatcly they did not know it.

lho .rnnt Memorial Herilt'Cu.
Tho following will be the programmo of the

Grant memorial services at the courthouse,
commencing at 2:30 o'clock morn-
ing :

Opening chant.
Heading general orders Irom national head-

quarters O. A. It, by Wash. F. IlambrighL
lloadlug record of services of Genorul

Grant.
Ifosponslvo servlco by the clnplaln and

commander.
Hymn.
Formation In square for prayer by Hov.

Pratt. ,'
Chant. , "
Heading feelection ofscrinltircB.
Hymn. JT
Address by Marriott Ufoslus, esq.
Doxology. '
Closing exorcises by olllcors of the l'osts.
ltespoiif.es by comrades.
iseueuicuon uy Jtcv. the?. Tiiompson.

hey Itcnt and Jtnhlicd lllin.
liio Tliomas Darcy, collector for a

lirowory. was passhnr lho corner of Tenth
J'fetreot and Pennsylvania avoiiuo, In Washing

ton atrour o'clock yesterday afternoon, ho was
suddenly struck on the head with the butt
end ofa whip by lho driver of a passing cab.
Iloforo iio recovered from the blow two moil
Jumped front the cab, tol.od him by the throat
and snatched a wallet containing S70, which
ho carried in a outside pocket. Tho robbers
then lumicd into lho cab and drove away.
A policeman in the neighborhood hearing
of the crime hailed a pasniug cab lor the pur-pos- o

of pursuing the fugitives but the driver
refused, and resisted all attempts by the
policemen to start his cab. Tho olllcor then
jumped Into a passing buggy, and, after an
exciting chase, ovorteok the highwaymen,
and, undercover or his rovelver, compelled
thorn to drive to the police station.

Union Cauitl Company to ho Illitiiolvetl.
At a mooting of the stockholders of the

Schuylkill and Middlotowu Canal conipany,
hold in Philadelphia Thursday resolutions
were unanimously adopted authorizing the
prcsldontoftho company to apply to the court
of common pleas el Lebanon county for the
dissolution of the Union Canal company.
After this has been done the canal will be
oporatedundor the Iiamo of the Schuylkill and
Middlotowu Canal company, IhoBtockholdeis
of which are the owners of all the stock of the
old Union Canal company.

A JiMinmlUt'a Ilercacineiit.
From the Centra Democrat.

If the ornery cuss who Btolo the lialf-hatcb-

eggs Irom uuder our setting hen
will return thorn, we will have tlio Job of
hatching completed aud glvo him half the
procoedg. Our hen counted the eggs as they
wore put in the nest, and ox poets to hatch
out lliieen chicks. It is a mathematical im-
possibly for a hen oven as industrious as
ours to hatch out iltteen chickens from lour
eggs, but she hits set herseir on lllteon and
shall set all summer to do it. Now lot the
sardine bring back tlio eggs.

All Incorrigible Hoy.
Complaint has boon nude bofero Aldor-ma-n

llarr against Charles Klopp, cf Lovo
Lano by his father, lor being iucorrlgiblo
and boyend ills contro'. Tho boy lias been
guilty of potty thieving, and Bponds most or
his tlmo in Shoeiibcrgur's park, loatlng with
the Meadow gang. A warraut was issued
for the boy'a arrest and ho will be taken bo-
eoro the Judges with a vlow el seuding him
t) lho House of llotuge.
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Cfmegle Send III Stock lo VnnderMlt.
Mr. Androw Carnoglo has cabled to his

ropresontativo In riltsburg to forward Mr.
Vnndorbllt his proxy representing the
$1,000,000 of subscription ho has In the South
Pennsylvania rallioad. It la bollovcd that
work on the South Pennsylvania railroad
will not be continued much longer than next
woek. Two of the most promlnont con-
tractors on the line vlsltod Now York during
the early part or this week and had a long
conferonco with Mr. Twonibloy, wlioadvisou
thorn to go as slow on the work as possible.
be that a suspension could be easily cll'cctod
when It was orderod. Georgo FV itaor, an
Investor In the Hooch Crock railroad, and
one oi the commlttco appointed in Phlhtdul-plil- a

to visit Mr. Vandorbllt and ascertain
what truth thore was In tlio statoment nbout
lho transfer of the llcecli Crook property to
the Pennsylvania railroad company, states
that thore is no doubt el the transfer having
been made.

A Lutheran Vhnrch For I.Hllr.
From the ltvcord.

About twonty-flv- o porsens fuvorablo to the
Btartins of a Ijiithoraii church at Lillt mot
at lho ofllco or.J. A. iluch it llro, on Tuoadny
ovonlng, to take stops In this direction. Tho
meeting was presldod over by the pastor or
the Now Havon church, Ilov. J. Poter. Tho
sentiment of the mooting was qulto encour-
aging and a commlttco of nlno was appointed
to et once take necessary Btops towards

ollgiblo site and orect a chapel.
Tho following porsens compose the com-mltte- o

; Christian T.lpp, .1. A. Iluch, F. 11.

Uuch, Jacob Ti. llecker, lleubcn lleckor, ;A.
G. Kllllan, W. If. Knck, James Sesseman,
Aaron ICIIno. This commlttco aflorward
olectod V. I). Iluch, chairman ; J. A. Iluch,
treasurer; A. O. Kllllan, secretary. Another
meeting will be hold this evening.

Appointed Letter-Carrie- r.

Postmaster Slaymakcr this artornoon ap-

pointed Samuel C. Lontz, or the Fifth ward,
as a letter-carrie- r, to take the place of John
3t Jeffries, who declined the position. Alter
his appointment the tobacco firm employing
Mr. Jotfries made him a much more advan-
tageous oiler, and ho will romahi with ids
old employers.

Mr. Lontr. has been a rcsldontor the Fifth
ward fora number of years. Iio wits a mem-
ber or Co). PyTor'H regiment during the war
and has served on the city police force.

Tho Three Children Found.
Yesterday the iNTKLUtiK.vccH noted the

wandering away irom the Mt, Joy Orphans'
school of three Ilttlo girls. Tlio following
telegram was received y by Prof.
Harvey II. Ilotick, of lho school, in answer to
inquiry of thorn : " Lynch girls are safe
at noma" Tho telegram is dated Harrin-bitr- g,

wiierotho children resldo. Thoy got
homesick and went there on the train. Prof.
Houck went after the children

ItitnlneM Trouble.
Two additional executions have been issued

against IjiiTenderfor A IJby sluco yesterday
at noon. Ono i for $1,2.10.10, by Morris it
Lewis, and the second for J170, by Ilrenoman,
Schwenk .t Co.

Tlio shwdirto-da- dlsnosddof the Personal
property of Joseph Stark, on ili execution Is-

sued by Jacob Grlcl for ?2,000.

Arrculed on u Ilall-l'ler- e. .
Jolin Hommlck was arrested last ovonlng

by Olllcor Winower, on n ball-piec- e and
lodged in tlio county Jail. Somo tlmo ago
llcmmick was iieard by Alderman

on a charge of larceny and Georgo
Kreckel txcauio ball for his appearance at the
August couil KrecKoi learcu thai uemmicK
would not appear for trial, ho had a hall-plcc- o

issued, and Hommlck was arrosted as above
stated.

(ireut i:tenl In I.Ult.
Fium tlio llxprcfu.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Smith advertised
that she had reduced Ico cream to 20 cents a
quart, and be well did the announcement
take among the people that she sold lari
iuiiiiutii-- ' uk kiiu iuuiii;vi i " " jj Tj u illhas another pleasant miflfjt to lmkvand tlmt K teitffSr.i.n win mtuii i
cream atJ-,1"- , .,rri ... o f.ttiiu ., nini,.

r,re .MerchiinU IVIio MlllClono lo.inorronr
Tho following grocers and others will close

their stores from 12 to fi : .Samuel
Clarke, F. Ruth, American Tea company,
John E. Weaver, Win. C. D.dsz, Clias. P.
Robinson, Win. lillckonderfer, Georgo W.
Wlant, Atlantic A-- Pacific Tea company, I). S.
liursk.

l'roRecutlon forHedurllun.
Elinor Howmaii, a resident of Heaver street,

has been prosecuted bofero Alderman Parr,
by I.izzlo llroadeustoiio for seduction. Tho
accused entered loll for u hearing. Bowman
Is now married, but was single when tlio al-

leged olleuso woscommiltoJ.

Huntl Injured.
Edward Grctli fell oil' a wagon this morn-

ing on North Prince street, and the hind
wheel passed over his hand and knocked one
linger out of Joint, besides bruising the
others.

JiKAlllK
Biionsii in this city, on tho'Sfh lnt Cutha- -

ilno, lellct of the lute Kiimiiuul hliotiur, In tlio
77lh year of her age.

The lelatlvcd unit friends of the family are
leapectfully Invited to attend the funontl, from
her lata lesldcnce, on .Monday morning, ut 10.30

o'rlock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 3td

3Iahkj:t.i.
New York I'roduc MurKet.

New louit, lug. 7. Hour marKet dull;
Klne, 2 I0QJ 15 mipcrflhu, 13 MA3 7IJ t'ommoii
to Kunry Kxtru Ohio. l 0WI O); liood to
Choice Kxtru Western, tlQ573; illnnesolii, fl CJ
61 u).

Wheal No. t Ited, Whiter. Aug., PSo Sept.,
tl 01K t Oct , $1 ul : Nov., IOIi.

Com No. 2 Mixed, Aug., WJic ; Pcpt, 6lj;c.
Oct., UVAc.

Oats No. 2 Mixed, Aug., 330 ; Scpt.,31ic.
ltyo nominal,
llarley nominal.
l'orkdull : Mei-s- , HlCOQll 11.
lard-ta- ct, bept j 17S, OcLiC71 Nov.
Moliiasi's dull s 1 Ml Culm, 17c
Turpentine quiet st tKc.
Kosln dull at II 12'iffl 17J for Htmlncd to good.
Krolghts numlual ; gniln lo (ilaegow, ie,rotroleum dull j Hetlned In C'a.fs.bijc.
Iluttur steady ; Wostora Iiultutlou Creamery,

OlievKO stronger t Western Flat prlino, 4fiCc :
night bklins. 4i65Ko : state, W;7X-ligg- s

bteady: stain. ivat5jui Western. I lfUc.Sugar dull ; Cutloat, CUc ;

lallow quiet; prlino city, SJc.
Colfco unlet ; fair cargoes, sc.
Hay nominal ; No. I, lmcQfl.uu.
Ulcollrm; Carolina and LuuUlnna, common

to fair, 054o.

SIock Markets.
(JnoUUIous by Itecd, McQrunn A Co., Hankers,

Lancaster, l'u.
11 a.m. 12 u. 3 p.m.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Centrul el
Now lork Central tlflf IW) one
New Jersey Control 4 K2
Ohio Centrul ....
Dei., Lack. Western SOU V 9W?
Denver & KloUrumlo u)' n,J
Erie 1 K W
Kansas & Texas , itt '.':',; itiLakobhoro C.iK l.'Ji-- WiChicago A N. W coiiimon. Will loe (KA

N.N.Ont. ft Western 11
St. Paul Omaha 27
ractllo Mall 47)i iVA 1H
Kochesterftl'ltLsburir s(J
bU Paul 7S 'bli 'KTexas l'aeltlo ltti 1 1'2 UK
Union I'aclllo 47K iVA toil
Wabash Common by, by, bit
Wabash l'rolerred WA
Western Union Telegraph., UAi ii 713;
Jxiulsvlllo ft NuHhvlflu nil UK U;2
N. X., CM. ft St I V, aU
Lohlgh Valley S7 B7 M
Lehigh Nuvigatlon 4J 4J 41
l'eniiHylvaulu SIM bl M
iteadlug . a to? rMl'.x. ftluuraio y, sj-- J 3J
Northern Pacific Common 'ilii 'ZiQ 2i
Northern I'aclnc Prof 47(2 47'3 AVZ
Hestonvlllo mJS 22 KJ4
Philadelphia ftKrlo.... , 21J? Sl 22
Northern Central ....
Central Transp
CnuaUaSouthuru.. 3 3IU
Oil WA !V IM2
People's l'assnnger ., l- 10)7 1!J
Missouri Pacific oi w 93

New Yoi k Stock Markei.
Nkw YoaK, Aug 7. Wall street, 1:30 p. in

Money at 1$ per cent. Uxchango steady,
Governments firm. Currency 6's, Coup., $127
bid j 4Xs, do, 1112 bid : I's.tiyyf bid.

lr.M. 3r.M.
Western Union cXAdams Kxpruas
American express.. ,,.
V. 8. Kxpiess ,
Wells, iargoft Co.,. ,
t. C 1. A C... . ..,.,,., ,,...,. .... ....
CO. C.1
New York Central....... 9 ....
Now Jersey Central ti ..,,
Illinois Central Kxpress ....
Ohio Centrul
.Michigan Central ,, , ,,
Northern, Pad tic ; ,....., 22f ....

reierroo , .... ....
Central Paciflo ,,,, , .... ,,,.
Union Paciflo....,,.,.,, fjfi ,,

" '. !--4 . .. -- .'it

Chicago l'rodaee Market.
Omcino, A. 7,8:30 a. m. Market opened!
Wheat A nans t, sWQCTKo Bcpt., MJCo ; Oct,,

9JUO!.,',ciNov.,i)l54e.
i- uo tcvni. ifyt i ucu, itc.Oats Aug., SU'Kc.l 8ejit.,K0J Oot.,2JJitoj

Nov., VSKe.
fork Aug., 360 1 gept, M0 1 Oct., 3J7 1

Nor., M0.
I,ard-Sept.- ,M3 Oct,)42t Nov.. MS.'.
lllba Aug., 3 37 j Sept., 5 io Oct., 13 67.

XEW AVVEItTISEXEXTS.

AKINO POWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholcMiinoncss. Jloi-- al

than the ordinary kliuln, and cannot ho
sold In competition with the inultltudool low
test, short weight, alum or pliOMphatu powders.
Nolil only in cant. Uoyal JIakiko 1'owdkr Co.,
1) Wall btrcet. Now "Veric. ninvW-lydA-

WANTKD. ,A YOUNGSITUATION situation as salcsfftdy. Address,
M.O'DONNKI.L, lloxSJD, Colnmhla, I'n. ltd
flTANTEI) A YOUNG GIUL WANTS
TV afltuatlon todogcnorul uoiisuwork. Ap- -

ftS1 NO. Ml UKAVKU8TKEBT.

AUK' Ol' HKFINFO" "oTlsT""tA w

and I.ard, and giiarnnt(sd to have no
equal, Is Mn.l.i:Ks POItAX SUAP.

ENNA. CIOAHH FROM fLOO PKK
Hundred un. at

HAUTMAN'B YKI.I.OtV FUONT C10AH
HTOUE.

HUT PUKE WHITE ANDNOTHING Linen by using MILI.KIt'S
HOHO-- Y SOAP. liiarT-Ciiu- l

--I HAND LUNCH (SAT--
V X IIIII1AYI from until II o'clock In the
evening. Coma one, come all, to Excelsior Hall,
KnsiHing Blreet.

ltd iuii. CMijr.nuiuui3 r.n, i nt(i r.

TOl'ISHEUMEN.I of Hods which 1 won't
carry over the winter If low prices will sell
them. Also Heels, Oiled bilk, Linen Lines, etc ,
all marked down.

WM.O, FltAILEY, Druggist.
East King nnd Sbtppcn Streets,

Opposite Eastern market. aug7-2t- d

"PAST END YAKD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orricx No. 20Ccntio6o.nart). lioth yard and
ofHco com voted with telephouo exchange.

loiiMVAlNET"

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAflNE WINE NOW

1MPOKT2.D.
AT HEIUAIIT'S OLD WINE 8TOUK,

No. 2U East Kii Stkebt,
II. E.SLAYMAKE.IL.Al.- '-

KsUblUhed. ljhltw - ' "" leb'17-tt-

vir-M-
. M. GAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN GUAIN. bTOCKS, IIO.VD3 AND PKTilO- -

LEUM.
PltACIIU.NAL LOTS A SrCCIALTT.

ESHLEMAN'S LAW IIUILDING,
No. 43 and North Duko, St., Lancaster. Pa.

-- Connected by vnvatu wire with nil the
principal exchanges. aug8-tf-

ESTATE OF DIt. CIIAItLES IIEitnST,
Lancaster City, Pa , deceased. Tho

undersigned auditor, unpointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the bands of II. '..
lthnads, trusleo of t'ntliarino Longenecknr,

under the will of Dr. Charles Herbst,
laloof thoclty of Ijincaster, deceased, to ana
umong those legally entitled to the tame, will
sit for that purpose on Wednesday, August 12,
IwO, utlo o'clock a. m.. In the Library lloom el
the Court Houu, In the city of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In distribution may
attend. L. ELLMAKEII,

Andltor.

S'TORAGK
AND

COMMISSION WAHEHOUSB,
1 DANIEL MAYEll

diHl2-- l Vd 16 Wttst Chestnut Hlrwit

CHARTER NOTICE.
hereby gl en that an application

or ceitlllcato of organization subscribed by
Joseph K. Winner, V. 11. Ilrcneman, John It.
Sidles. 8. S. Miirlln and C. Cooper, will be pie
Bonted to the OoreniorofthnSliito of Pennsylva-
nia, under the Act of Aseinby of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled" An Act
to Provldo for the Incororatlou and regula-
tion et certain corporations," approved April 29,
174, and the supplement thereto, on Monday.the
third day of August, A. I., Iw3, for the charier of
mi Intended corporation to be called "The

Turnpike Company," the character and
object whereof Is to construct nnd maintain a
tn in pike road and bridges In connection there
with, from the terminus or the llrldgeport &
llorseshou turnpike, In East Lumpetor township,
Lancaster county, to the township line between
Fast Ijiinpcter and Leacock townships, near
the village of oil the bedoftbo
old Lancaster and Philadelphia road, between
wild points, a dlstanco of about three and
miles, In the county of Lancaster, und lor these
purpoies to have, possess and enjoy till the
lights, benefits and privileges conferred by said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

AT HURSK'S.

NEW MACKEREL.
Mackerel In 10 ami 15 pound buckets. Also In

by the pound. We have
Extra Largo Fat Mackerel weighing 1 and 1J.J
pounds each.

UNOANVASSBD HAMS.
Fiesh out ofthoSmoko. Choice Extra DUIED

UEEF by lho piece ; also chipped. Our

COFFEES AND TEAS

Tor quality nro not surpassed. Flno Ulch
FoimOMiOlougTea ; also Imperial; make ox
rollout dilnks. Coffees of the best and ulwuys
fresh loaslcd.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 ISAST KJNG STREET,

LANCASTEll, PA.

A NOTHER

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE PKICE OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
I.ooo Pair of Ladles' Low-cu- t

OPERA SLIPPERS
Formerly sold atfl.VOand 11.25, reduced to 75c

n pair,

2,000 Pair of Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes
Formcily seldatfi.30, duccd lo 83.00.

MEN'S
B ase Ball Shoes

81.00 a Pair.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT ItEDUCED PitlOES,

JOHN HIEMENZ
'J

No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
INQOIBEU BUILDING,

JfBtT AnrERTIIWHESTH,
tjion UKNT.
JU A Two nnd utorv ItllKMt ItlltlHR.

ii-..- .i n jppiyBiinnjTMtfd INTELtlHKNllEll OFFICE.
i(jrriiouT exception, thk dkst

TT Clgnniln thntown. two for 6e, at
HAUTMAN'B VKM.OW FltONI OIQAU

8T011B.

HE FINEST KNOWN FOll TOILET,
1, nun dry and Bath parposes Is MILI.EU'S

lSOllAX SOAP.

fAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
JLX. Tolmccon only 8o per ping, nt

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW rilOMT ClQAIt
8TOUK.

X UXUKIOUS AND IIEFIIESIIINO FOR
XA the linth. Uncqualcd for laundry and
kitchen Is MlLLEIl'H JIOUAX SOAP.

IMITATIONS ACCUMULATING.
Plasteni have the word Cap.

clnocut In the ccntie. Don't be decelrcd. 25c

HtST-CLAS- S DOAKDINO.
Together with the choice of rooms oil the

first or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or addrcn,

NO. 402 NOKTII QUKEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated.

MOKE THAN 2,700 CAKES OF
HOKAX SOAP consumed In Lan-

caster every week.

GE O K O E 11 E N N E T T PitAOTI CA L
PLUMIIKK, STEAM AND OA8 FITTKU.

All orders promptly attended to. Ratlractlonguaranteed. Work done at reasonable prices.
NO. 433 NOItTII QUEEN STHEET.

Juncl7-.1iiii- l Lancaster, Pa.

WASH LINEN LAWNS WITH
UOKAX SOAP and prevent the

color from being destroyed.

FOH SALE-GO- OD WILU STOCK AND
... rlxturos... of a good imvlnir nroeerv and Tea

- ..". !. ". .T- -
ioru win uu suiu cucap 11 sola at once. Ad

dress.
augi5-2td- ' "II.," THIS OFFICE

DEMOCHATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE.
County Commlttco elect

Lor the ensuing political ear, will mectat the
Commutes! Hooms, 3d story Kepler's Postofllro
lliilIdlng,LancasterPa.,oiiMONDAY,AU(!UHT
17th, nt l( n. in., ter organization, and for such
other business as It may sen lit to transact.

W. U.HENSKL, Chairman.
Lahcabtevi, Pa., July 31, lsss. augs-t-

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST l'UICES.
" A " Sugar for 2.1c ; 4 packages Corn-starc- h

forlVj j 4 n.s. Tea HIsciiIIm for 25c t 4 lis.
Prunes for 2c ! 4 .. Illco for 25c. Oranuli.ted
Sugar, 7c Con'ecs I Coirccs I Teas I Teas! Tel-
ephone. CLAUKE'S TEA STOKE,

38 West King blreet.
TDEMEMBEil THE OLD STANDAKD.

KOHKEH'S WILD CHKUHY TONIC
For Weakness, General DebUtty.

UOHUbll'S LIQUOR BTOUE,
oprtMydll No. 22 Centre Square

THE ONLY AltTICLE ANSWERING
purposes excepting scouring Is MIL- -

LEU'S UOIt 1A6UAI",

SSIGNED ESTATE OK JOSEI'H
Stark nnd wife, of Lancaster eouiilv.

.IoepIihtarkutid wife, of Lancaster township,
having by deed of voluntary assignment, dated
July ti, lKW, assigned and transferred all their
estatu and effects to lho undersigned for the
benefit of the creditors of tlio sat il JoeephStark,
he therefore glcs notice to all persons Indebted
to said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and thoto having claims
to present them to

JOHN F.fiHIKL, Assignee,
llcsldlugln Lancaster.

A. C. Itciaouit.,
I), .HCilfLLEN,

Attorneys. Jly3KtdFoow

IN CUSTOM -- MADEREDUCTION Elegant trimmed
and perfect nttlng Ilusliices full for 118.00. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted bult, flat
braided, In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta
wuy, forfJS.H). A bundsomo Check Casslincro
Suit for tflJ.OO. Aneleguntbcrgo Suit, In black,
blue, drab or brown, for 11A.M. FIno English
Striped or Check Pantaloons Horn tVUOup.

all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
garino.t warranted to b i tjpresonted. A
good nt, wcll-imul- o and nlccry trimmed. Tho
largest assorlmant of patterns In thlrjy;

A.
..K&'-Cnfdl- l 37 Noilh Queen street.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant Hread. For sale by Orocers

generally.
Lovnn & Sons, MorchantMlllors,

OUlco: 17NOHTH PHINCE ST. opi27md

vylLLI AMSON A FOSTER.

S-- In respect to the memory of the Hem of
Appomattox, we close our store ou SATUHD A Y

from 12 noon toll In tlio Cloning.

PREPARATIONS
AUE NOW UEINU MADE FOK A

WEEK
OF

Special Bargains !

COMPRISING

Mens's Suits,
Boy's Pants and Goats,

Boy's School and Dress Suits.

Children's Short rant and Kilt Suits.

HATS AND C3PS.

LAP DUSTEES.

Horse Sheets & Whips.

GENT'S NEOKWEAR.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

JEWELRY.

Flannel & Hickory Cloth Shirts,

BOOTS AUD SHOES !

-F- OU-

I.ADIE3. UENTS AND CHILDUEN AUE

This Special Week of llargalns will mean bur- -
lu the true sense of the wordluoveiy

epartment, and will commence on

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1885,

FOR ONE WEEK,

Williamson & Foster.

32, 31, 36, 38 East King St,

lu4.NCAJ5XK. PX.

CIMTIIIXa.

A'

Clothing (o meet every fancy nntl
to please the taslo or overy buyer
may always ho Teuna on our tables.
No one need Ic.ivo us unsatisfied.

Our stock Is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach or
orcry purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST
1'hlladolphls.

d

o AJC IIA1.U

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

--AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Southeast tonsen Sixth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia. jlyll tfd

rpUIUTY-SIXT- H DAY

OF THE

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT

HESS & BROTHER'S

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

If you wish lo toke adrantago of the great
mark-dow- and Clothing, (ieut'a Furnlxhlng
(iood, etc, nt rldlculoinily low price, you had
better come soon, as their xalo will continue but

4 DAYS LONGER.
Our assortment 15 not as compleln an It vat,

but there uro ninny nrllcbM luft jet which
you would buy on account el their low rrflcei.
1'arlloul.itly In our

Merchant Tailoring
Wo have made u cgular slaughter among the
prlcos. Our "llayer" Is now In New York
selecting and placing our order for Fall with
the Impoiters, and we must clear out the old
Ktock at any to make room for the new
stock.

at C p. in., except Saturdays.

HIESH & BEOTHEE'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNEUOF NOKTII QUEENSTKEET AND
CENT11E 6UUAUE,

'.ANCASTEIt. l'ENN'A.

JUIHCELLAXEO US.

ENDOKSED 1JY PHYSICIANS AND
Druggists. Evtrj body kiious the um-- s el

n plaster, and that llenson a Capclue l'lasten
utv lUU Ul'SU

EMOVE ALL GKEA.SE SPOTS AND
Stalninnd havf sweet ganuenlH with MIL-LEU'-

1IOKAX feOAl.

HUm.EY'S LIQUID HENNET MAKES
Curd nnd Whev, Alpine

Custard, etc. Unexcelled lu strength und co-
agulating power.

HUHLEY'S DUUG RTOltE,
No. 21 West King Street.

N AHTICLE AS FKEE I'HOM A DUL
tcratlon s new fallen snow is MILLEU'S

UOIt AX SOAP.

THE LAHQEST, 1JEST AND MOST
complete osiortincnt of Playing Curds in

the cltv from a cuius tier rack un at
HAUTMAN'b YE1.LOW FUONT ClOAlt

STOUE.

cALL
HTOUE

AT KEIQAIIT'S OLD WINE
FOU

Liston's Extract of Beef.
FINKaT IH THE WORLD.

Established, ITsS. II. K. SLAYMAKEU, Agu.
tflblMHI No. ) East King SI.

pHE NOUTHEHN NATIONAL BANK

OF LANCASTEll.

CAPITAL, $200,000,
. Wlllcommenccbusliicss on

Monday, August 10th, 18S5.
A general Hanking Iluslncss transacted. Col.

lections In the United Stales promptly made.
Accounts solicited. augC-3t- d

TO MANUFACTUHEHS OF PINE
CHI AKS.

We have Just rccelrcd a largo ltivoicuuf
FINE HAVANA F1LLE11S

which, togethor with our 11EST II A VANA SEED
WHAPPKIlSund LITTLE DUTCH, we oirr to
sell In such quantities as umy be desired, at very
modurulupilces.

LEWIS SrLVESTEH .t CO.,
Corner Duko and Chestnut Stieets.

augG 3mil W&S)

A TLANTIO CITY

Tho Chester County House
13 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near the
sea, with extended Pliinus upon three ocean
frouta. This House has long boon known as u
most pleasant suu.mor retreat.

June4-2m- d J. KEIM & SONS.

"POSTPONED.
Tho Mamnorchor Excursion

and Plonlo
To PENUYN I'AHK, lias been postponed on ac-
count of the rutu to

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th.
II. GEmiAllT. Chairman

augStit Commlttco of Arrangements.

TTO'V TO 11ECOME IIEAUTIFUIj.
-us- e-PALM

OIL SOAP,
The best soap to make a clear complexion.

Only 15c. a bar, or two bars for ibo. For sale at
COCHBAN'S DRUG STOKE,

Nos. 137 and 131 North Queen Street,

mina PAPER IS PRINTED

K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairsonnt Ink Works, 261b and Ftnu'a. knm

lue-ir- rHILADILI'IUA.PAi

V

vitr uoi)v.
JOHN 8.0IVLEH. OKO, V. HATHVON.

Bargains Opened To-da- y

AUGUST 5th.
ONE CASK 1IKST PKINT8 onlyfto.) worth 8c.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, 5e( cheap

atCKe.
ONEOA8EOANTONKI,ANNELS,C4o. cheap

at fc.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, Oct cheap

at H,'e.
ONE CASK CANTON FLANNELS, 12C.

cheap at 15c.
ONE-HAL- CASE TOILLE 1VN01U SEEK.

SUCKEUSonlySc.i worth 15c.
An Aotortea Lot or CHAMHIIAS, Set worthiyc.

TolinS.GriYler&Co.,
NO, 26 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEll. PA.

CI'EOIAIi ALTE RATION SALK

WATT, SHAND St CO.,

AUE MAK1NU EXTENSIVE ALTEKATIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO THE

New York Store
And In order lo icduce surplus stock nnd make
mote room, offer special Inducements In every
department.

EXTIIAOUDINAIIY 11A110 AINS IN

Uleaclieil and Unbleached Muslins.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In all widths and qualities.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

TiUe Linens, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST PKICE? EVEP. KNOWN.

SPECIAL HAIIGINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND HEMNANTS HEDUCED AT

HALF USUAL PHICES.

HEf YOEK STOEE.

B. MARTIN & CO.j.

DEESS SATINES.
An E'cgant New Stock of DHKSS RATINES

in iiuck, uiuc uuu nrownt.

ALL LIGHT SHADES el Dltl.SS SATINES,
liiciuuing J iuKa, i.igui niut'H, ureauit,

Ac, at Uic per yaid.

BLACK CASHMERES.

New Invoice, consisting of Fifty Pieces of All- -
Wool Cashmeres, ranging in price flora

c. to f 1.25.

JUST OPENED !

Black Silks!
At 75c, &7c, $l.CP, I1.2.V $l.5. SplenilUl Vuluo fori

iiju .uuncy.

PARASOLS.
CortthlnK lirusoN. Canopy Top Parasols. I

i.uuu i uiabois.

ALL HEDUCED TO COST.

New Line of Dress Percales.

In Sm.ill Figured lllacUs, Hluo and lliowusl

J. B. Maii (I Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTEll. PA.

FOIt SALE OH 11EXT.

TiioifRKNT.
JU Throe Law Offices nt No. 45 NOllTII DUKE I

STREET ; and n basuieutftJ lcet lonj, supplied I

maratt-tl- II. FUANK E8IILEMAN.

"ITIOR RAlill SKATING RINK AT COL--
-- -- umuia, nun nil us rixtuics, Steam
Heatcruud Spalls of Henley bkates, good as
uun. i, ill i tin c.tsy iuiiiih llllll lit u iiurirain.
Fostoflico address, " HON1 NO. ,"

JulylS-Sin- Columbia, Pa.
--rjUHIilC HAIiE OF COWS.
X. OnSATUHDAY, AUGUSTS, 18 5, will be

ut iiiiuiiu suiu, ai me saio ami excnaiiKu sta-
bles of the uuaerslKiivd, In the vIIIiiku of

Manor township. Lancaster county,
Piu. the follnwlnif T.lvi, SfiM.lr. tr. wli - TlllifiA1
HEADOFALDEIlNEyANDDUUIIAM COWS,some fresh and some springers that will soon be
in pruui. mau iiuuurMKui-- seiccis nis own
stock and docs the buvlnir btiusilf Thunlirtv..
stock must beasrepreBentedtliedayot sale or no
sale. U It Is wet we can sell lu the dry. A credit
ui w uu a 111. uujji.i;,,.

Bale to commeuce at 1 o'clock p. in, of saidday when attendance will be given by
IIAKHV O. LlNTNEIt.Sanckl Hess, Auct.

II. K. Mtkks. Clerk.

TITADEIRA AND SIIKRRY WINKS
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAlilAKElt, AOBKT,

No. S3 East Kino Streut.Established 1765. febl7-tf-

sAINT-RAPIIAK- Ii WINK

INFORMATION.
Tho Salnt-Ilapha- Wine has a delicious flavour

and Is drunk in the principal cities of llue6tu"
Germany, North aud boulh Amvilca, GreatIliltaln.ludlu, undsooii. Thuouuulltyuxporud
aiinuully Is Bultlclent proof el Its stability andstaying powers, while for the real connoisseurthere is no wlnu that can be considered Its
superior.

rTbeSalnMlaphael Wlno Conipany, Valence,
Dopartmentof the Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AS-U- a NcaOEASTUlNUSTUKKT,


